
Vanill� Bea� an� Lim� Caf� Men�
61 Howard Rd, Padstow, Bankstown, New South Wales 2211, Australia

(+61)297743875 - http://www.facebook.com/Vblpadstow

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Vanilla Bean and Lime Cafe from Padstow. Currently, there
are 16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Vanilla Bean and Lime Cafe:
great service, good coffee and meal and if you like sweets try the volcano (a chocolate cake heated up and

dripping with lava like chocolate) this went down a treat with my coffee. Also, i liked the way the waitress brought
me out some water with my meal and i did not have to ask and they have newspapers to read -what more can
you ask for read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in pleasant

weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User
doesn't like about Vanilla Bean and Lime Cafe:

Ordered the bruschetta - I think I counted two basil leaves and maybe 10 bits of red onion. Couldn't taste any
garlic. The toilet was out the back so had to go through the kitchen to get there. Very basic food. Coffee was

good. read more. In the morning, a opulent brunch is offered at Vanilla Bean and Lime Cafe in Padstow that you
can sample according to your mood, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and

other snacks. You can also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, Furthermore, the guests of the
restaurant enjoy the comprehensive selection of the differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has

available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

So� drink�
WATER

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Slushe�
LIME

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

GARLIC

ONION

CHOCOLATE

BACON
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Thursday 06:30-16:00
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